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A Day l ie We «d...

eolew by Don TeIyake
White saut boys. The Everlys. The Righte-

ous Brothers Hail and Oates. Whaml1 1
Ail combineequal partssoul harmony and

rock'n'roll umph.
'lJntiI Hall iý Oates corme around, Poet

disco radio w oidèrfd dne muslcbutHall
and Oates managed ta bridge the gap
betweeii dance f loors and arwaves. "ecuse
of them, more than even that,"klny black
kid, radio is once agaîn danceable.

From Hall and Qates' thirteenth album Bg
Bam Boom, corne more songs destimed to.
please b"t radio program mers and dlutb
deejays. "Out of Toùch, "Method of Mod-
ern Love" and '"Coing fliru the Muions»
wil be, if they aren't already, radio and club
staples. Especially "Golng Thru the Moti-
on s,"' wlth a 'hip-hop' intro and leendaty
Hall and Oates harmonics.

Hall and Oates are not adventurous in the
way of minimalit bands. However, they con-
3inually tepetiment wth, and -treate, the

her heent desimos.
Ltimyoar, Wtiamldullfverod an exclth

boUnoeealbum wblcb oe.,I4alo.teýoIe,
funky.

This year, Whaml are ooty aimit.

current dance trends. Big Dam Boom wvol b.
à deservlng monster..Wham's Make It Big lsreafly dis"ne. Cons
is the. tangue in cheek "boys neo boys" of
lest year's Fantastîc. Cane tco is thie inspira-
tionel "upness" of " Bad Bod's» and "Wha.ml

Normally, any elbùm <bat conteins Mwo
Amezlng Dream Single ("Wake Me Up
S3efore You Go Go," "Careless Whtsper")
would receive my blessing.

But George and Andrew really stlnk tb.
place out with the rest of- the materlal on
Make it Big. The ablum's filler borders
between passable {"Freedom") and ignora-
ble ("Everythlng She Wants,» (wbich V've lis-
tened ta five times and still don't know what
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CANADAS TEN BEST

~oco- eqw~ri~ ~4OM« PLU d uTuie.

Some ertists automatlcally put people' on, MM F r S&C ~ u ~ à*
the defensive. tdcr aesVWWotMfur

Ceptain Sensible k such .an artkL vere."7-m s ong t. fU i m ntla tindi
Why? Flrstty, ho apposas to trat fthe music t ,I nO WOW*I Ifll

industry as a joke. Well, 1 puesoxthat'; okay. n o me chbote-o
Scdhwas e ltyug t o&s Ô -Wé on o l nen, lumi M ryr

guesstmat's oicay ta, iiirdjy, ie . ..maybe tstthaqmarpudfoIbeo
ain't suba feed a party of tonTe quality of the poduct

Let's give it a fisten. doent mitt.r, ail we corre away tis he
1 wa~s right. ibis Captain guy lh juta OIfpty taste. of sâWdMsI

damred joke.
*Wait. Whats ths? "Gladl'tsAllOvr," amd1

anti-wer sang that doosn't preach.
!Wait. What's this? "Gléd lt's AUl Over," an
*anti-war sang tbat doesn't preach.
Sensible must be a pretty fair bloke.

"Brenda"(jParts 1 and 2). Isthat a Ya*"hi,
organ in the background? Drings back
Christmas at Aunt Hildy's.

1 "l'm A Spider," you're a spideri wouldn't,
you lk ta ho a spider too. 1 canN holp k.

I Love Her" - shades of tlhe Zomes
Magic is in the air.

"HappyTalk". Nover saw the mrovearth
beach scene, but dhe song is fab.

Did 1IJust enjoy a Captain Sensible album!
Nah. Reallyli dldn't like k et al."He seid Captin ... 1 saidwha;t ... hesald
Captain

IrEALTER-NATI VI.

The Album PlaoW ssbasod on AWle,*-.oblnahon of programmer-preforenoe and I.stenW
requests.lune in eveVy SUdayat 12:00 fordis Mhno.fwe Ceodaiet4b<hvottealburms
singles and tapesl.
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Yes; ho ooaks like John; yes, he sounds 1k.
John; and yes, he's about as good a poot and
musicien as John was when he was IL

There is a difference; though. At 18,john
was playing wth three buddies in baseîrhert
pubs> Wirented equipment. The credits on'
Julian's album include 25 muidians, ten
enélneers, and f lve recording studios.

.1he album itsf sounds as good as "hild
be e>pecoed from a reunion of two domer
top studi musiciens, but Julien Lonnon ki
tie. week In.k. Ioning the hlghly polishe
arrangement with juvenile Iyrics 64ko"Sfttng
on a pebble Iiy the river with my guitae,
/wvonderlnîg if 1 could really go that fie" is
elmast comcl

There's no way of knowing what Lennon
adds ta the mix. He is listed as playing boss
guitar, but so are <tie.tea people. -

There's nothing wrong wlt a few unack-,
nowledged barrowings froni bis fâther, anid
the Lennon estate lis hardly gotig <o sue. But
if the Rolling Stones feit it was worth the
trouble, they could oertalny collectfor Juil-,
an's rip off of "ILet's Spend- the- Nig97
Together" wtlhi sang"Sy You'oe Wîimg."

Tbis must have beorr qulte an eduoetlon
for Julian; notmahytenosg'hopq.
tunity <o rut> shouiden= »ltthho-top'in tht
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b"sness LtïsMhoe iew..<hexpoemnc
to go Into pro&.tuton. ttIough, ndmd#o
p"Womance.~
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